
In HOME AND SCHOOL.

Our Own.
h I lad known lu the morning

How wearily aIl the day
The worda unkind
Would trouble my mind

I Raid wlen you trent away.
I had been more careful, darling,

Nor given you neediles pain;
But we vax "Our own ,
With look and toue

We mîay naver take baok again.

For though in the quiet evening
You m ay giv. the kis of peace,

Yet it might b
That never for me

The pain of the heaurt should cease.
How many go forth in the morning

That never come home at night i
And hearts have broken
For harsh words spoken

That sorrow uan ne'r mat right.

W. have careful thoughts for the stranger,
And smiles for the sometime gust;

But oft for "our own"
The bitter toue,

Though we love "our own" the bout.
Ah, lips with the ourve impatient i

Ah, brow with the look of sore I
'Twere a cruel rate
Were the night toc late

To undo the work of the more.
-Nrgsrt E. Sangster.

LESSON NOTES.
SEOOND QUARTEL

STUDIEI IX Tem ACTS Or TEE APOOTLE3.

A.D. 48.1 LES8ON X.. [June a.
AT AUTIOCE.

Ate is. 15.16; 48-M. oanm er4s 47.49.

GoLx>s TarT.
Ad the word if the Lord W« published

througIout al the region.-Ats 18. 49.

Oamais Tavrx'
Mesei are thq who hoar ad obey the

Taxa.-A.D. 48, prehably May ta Augut.
Sosa site tie lma lemsa.

Pumou.-Adia Mina. Chiady in Ant"#eht
the ospital of Piaidia

PAuL, aged 46. Te or elevan yem afmita
his omversion. On kis fret missioary
jouney.

POITICAL CoxrMoN or AitA MIxo.-
lt Wasundert tiuetRoui; diided
into maiby in mauurN

uhMmd relluha; à* vénus;infàl
ofrabbir.

Rattoowm CononiTeo.- wTbeponp
idotlmat. The c deit wu Daa. Th
ganeral chiatcter of tha réion wu like ita
of the Gueeks sud BmUaaeneual aM
deading. But a amaura leimber e
Jew" ver attemrd in l.us placea, vitl
mynagogue and the BEbe

EsLle OVan Hans PLAom.-11. PO dm
Mse inluding Brnabas ad Mark

issI lm ai.. P s ; lh e et th
lant lesse. ?W e vd-apy
lay along the mter omst of Asia Lo
wst ef Cie. its epital, vac te
.nifali5d.7 /eta( urk)esnUt dt gesr
alge-Prehbly ikom fuar of thé angmersa
aualeome m in this umkova aoun
1117. 14. Ilapee*df jf.ss-UoB
r mblyMy, M da the bitae

lite ity fer thé 0" moMtm
Amnt -80 to 100 mius iamt. là. i,
rulers& Mn MMg them-It was the ouate
to a' to speakt tbu
16. G- ad -a rmon cMr
Mily. du * PNa W4m-Uttf CoUVUt
.lUdlMM de. -... ~td WUk deob%
»@$«u m s telas vau imatosalm
Of wi-mvoopm vii le y Ualeopa 4

nerBait 4. 6. S directly
Pa Ats15, aid to Peter, Aeti11. 16-1

si. iconsâm-Uea 40 mia math-at
Autioch.

suucots om sl tL RES*a.-Parga

meya-bpe leva .pe4 b t

yeos.
vWus wr Paul s

Ea asbsat*e d of rsem 1mas l
Wiure dild tiea MM I lhe oW wuP

gté, a ti tatert i
te

SUJECT: DIFFittNT W AYs oF DoINi ANI, t
1(ECIV INU. t

1. Two KiNiM OF Wtiikuîns (v9. 13, 141.---
Who wer with Paul t At wliat pi ii As, i

of Perga 0f l'atliyliat Wbat danger i
vereir proupeet b ton them (2 Cr 11
26, 27. Who loft thent litre? iud is'

g ah' Ina Ho Biw atili lie leaeieiyns"
hyPaulît (Acta la. 5.) Wbat did Paul

ink of his et (Acta 15. 38.) 1id 1 ark
ever recover front this mnitake I (2 Tint. 4.
il.) Havi Wt'îst wau thse differe'îce, aa a
Chrimtian worker, between l'aul unit Mark at
this time What lssons do we leart front
each ? Where did Paul and Bartiabas next
go? How far wasit I lu thore any probable
resson why they left Perga so saon 

2. Two Kixnta or H.ARxi (va. 15, 16,
4852).-Where did Paul go on the Sahbatli ?
What was a synagogue t Give ome account
of the mode of wormhip there ? Why 'lidi
Paul always begin by preaching to the Jew i
Glyi a brief account of hi sermon ? Was
this Paul'a firt recorded sermon t What wa.
the effect of the mrmon ? What advice did
Paul give the converts Whatloi it to con-
tinue in the grace of God ? What followed
the next Sabhath i Who opposed Paul I For
wiat reason t What did Paul then say to
theint How did they l'judge themselve"
unworthy of everlaating hf? ' Would not
Paul have preached to the Gentiles even if
the Jews had believed i (Rom. 11. 11-15.)
When baà the Lord comnmanded them to go
to the Gentiles ? Can a religion b the true
Gospel, if not adapted to all mn i How did
the entiles ftel at this news In what way
did the Jews try to preveut the Gospel fromt
'preadingi ow could " devout and honour.
able women " join In titis plan ? What vas
tha resuit t What did Paul ment by shaking
the duet off from hie feet What was the
effect of the Gospel on those who believed t
Why dois the Gospel bring joy ?

PaAcTICAL Svoousroxs.
1. The Christian worker will encounter

trials and diffieulties.
2. The true worker gae forward In spite of

them.
8. But once failing. though briining inchc

trouble, iay yet in time be.forgiven.
4. Biia are tione wo continue la iet

rejecten cf Christ thus judge them.
selvea unvorthy of ternal lire.

6. Tith Gospe, though faitted to cave all.
has two efects on men according as they
recive il.

7. Truc religion is full of joy ; and the but
joy la in the Holy Ghott.
avuw Exaucta. (For the whole School

in Concert).
7. Wher did Paul go from Cyp-us t Axe.

luto Asia Minor. 8. In what city didi hie
yî,ech two Sabbathit Aici. lu Antioch of

e dia. 9. Who believed the Gospel I Ae.
t Some of the Jews and meul of the Gentile',
d 10. Who opoiedt Axs. Many of the Jewa.
f 11. What dld thiey do t Axe. They drove

Paul s'nd Barumbas out of the city. I What
did the Gespel de for those who believedi
Axe. They were alled with joy and with the
Roby Gosait.
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A.D. 48.] LESSON Xi. [June 10.
AT roornux AND i .TIaâ .

is. 14. 1-18. oin"o go meory 1s. 15.18.
GoLDV Tsn.

Speaking boldly In the Lord.-Acte 14. 8.
CavruN L TauT.

Ged hoours the faithful teacilng of his

Tuas-A.D. 48. Summer and Autumu,
aid iap luto 49. Immediatly following
the li lesson.

% Pm.fa-AeMine, provinoe yfeLyca a;
diluaé cf oolefn, Lyalra, mml Dette.

PAvi., aged 46. On hi fret missionary
journey.

rnt.ss. - Clandiu Camse, emperr of
RasSe. Commuas, governor of Judes. Vy4
padiau in Britain.

CzDO1YMSTAcmU - Pub aid BamiAbua

IrIm Irt omn Epitam le syrta, aid-trivlum auct 60 miles In a south.es
dhoemtict aise te loonum, vie,. to-day's
l-se bugles.

Alar goCity in la loni. lt la now called
bmgieh nd ma i population of twenty or

lrty thousand. So spike-W'ith sut-l zeal,
ith. love, and power of the lioly spirit.

ks'sA-- Devout îersons who woniilpied God
ith the Jews. 2. Gentils-The heathen.
Lord.. . gae tesin&my-1He bore witieiss

nt their teachingsi were divine., lby doin5g
onders that only (id could do. 5. n
isult--Tliey attetnipted, but dii not aucced.
.yi0rae - 40 nuiles soutih of iconilui.

'rbc-20 muiles front Lystra. 8. Impotent-
owerless. A ripple-So born, and hitie
e cure Was mor% wonderful. 9. Pereirintg
nt he htad faith-fHe probably haut liard
tem preach Olten, and teli of the Wonder'

e Lord had udote. Il. In thé speOeA of
yeaonia-What laniguage la unkniiown. The
postles hid spoken in Greek, which aIl under.
ood, but the apostles did tînt unieratand
aî native tongue. 12. Barnabtas--Who was
rge and line looking. Jupiter--Tlhe chief
the heathen gods. Paul-Wlo mu amall,

Ut eloquent. Mercuris-The mesenger of
upiter, and the God of eloquene. 13.
lipiter, wAhiA wa before their city-The
uple and statue of Jupitei. 14. Wkett the
posle heard ef-It was all spoken in a
range language, and the aposttles were pro-
ably in the inner court of the house.
Iinothy was a native of Lystra, with hi
nuther, Eninie-, and graîinother. Lois.
Arts 16. 1 ; 2 Tim. 1. 5.) Ho wa probably
Onverted a tbis time.

SUIUnseos ro. PIWIAI RIrOnT..-Iconlitm
-Lycaonia--God's teatimony to his word-
'hy miracles are called sign-The faith of

lie lame- man-,iitr-Mercury-Patrl's
ddrens-Good infituencea upon the leathei.

QuEsTroNI.
INTRODUCTORY.-Ou what tour were Paul

nd Barnabas? 1 ow old wa' Paul t Why
id they liave Antioch t In what year and
NhAt season of the year does to-daty's leson
elong.
lusut: MiusxoxAmrY Woinx AMonxo Tau

HRATIIEN.
1. AT IcoNItx (vu. 1.6) -Where wa

conium i in what division of Asia hiinor 
What wu Paul'a tret work here Y What was
the result of iis preaching 1 What was there
n ils preching (no spake) that produced this
effeat Who now opposed them i How I
How was this a resson why they still abode
te i How did the Lord show that their
teachinq wu from hlm ? Why are miraclex
ealledu #Wu f Into what two parties were the
people dvided 1 la the world still no divided
about Christ ? On which ide are you 1 What
did the unbelievers do 1 Did they carry out
their Intentions 1 Why not I

2. AT LysnrA (vi. 6.18.)-Where did they
g rom locnium ? How fat was Il? Whst
noted persona worm convevled baref (Acts
16 1 2 Tim. 1. 5.) What miracle was
wrougit Y Why was faith neceamrv lu order
to heling i How did the man get lis faith 1
What did this miracle teach um au to the
nature of the Goseil? What as to faith?
What wu the effect on the people of Lyc.-
onia I Es God come down to un 1 Who
wu Jupiter ? Why Wax Barnabas go called
Why was Paul cealled Mere':ry ? What did
the people try to do ? Why did not Paul
know at &ret what they were doing i What
were the topies of hi* addresm I Why are
idols called vanities ? Does the naine belong
te the things men now worship i What did
Paul say of hi* Godi la this a reason why
we siould love, trust, and obey Him ? Why
were nome nations left without a writteî
Revelation t How does God speak to all men1
Dois this leave them without excuse for doing
vroug i (ROM. 1. 19.22.)

PnactreAr. Stoomrtrows.
1. So teach that your scholare will believe.
2. Opposition i sometimséi p resouin wi

we should work the more earnestly.
8. Cd .ver hears witnesm t the faithful

piiemeutation er nid yard.
4. If we cannat w k In one place or way,

lat us turn tl another.
6. True faith le sure of the bleîing.
6. at honour, not for ourmalver, but foi

Our Master.
7. God spaks to un In various ways,-by

nature, by conscience, by the Spirit, by ri
word.
Etrmaw Exnrenm. (For the whole schoo

In Concert')
là. Wite dlid Paul go vite drivai trot

Aulloit? ANe. To Tenaillmut th. oblef olti
of Lycaoula? 14. How vie ho itlpad he
AU. By the opposition of men, and igni
and wonders ntam (Md. 18. Wbre did the)
go nexti Axe. To Lystra. 1. Who ws
ou of thé ceaverte hmr i Am. Timothy,
who afterwans becae Paul'8 belper. 17
What umracle was wroiught berei Axa, j
lam ma hm l birth Ws cured.

Through Ihi

ou,

The Sources of the Nile, Around the
Great LaIkes of Equato¡ijal Africa, and'
down the Livingstone River to the

Atlantic Ocean.

By HENRY yÀ. ITAyL KY.

With a Biographical Sketch of hi Life and
Carer.

POPULAR EDITION.
NUMIEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.

Strongly bound in Extra Eliglsh cloth;
Oetavo ise ; 528 pagea.

PRIOE SI.0. !

This6 Ir. icest interamting volume for 1l
or Yourg, *Ànd givens a ll acount of the
great Explorer's adventures in hic journeY
acris Amla lu earch of Livingstone. T'N
prios la very cheap, and about one.fourth the
pris of the bock when ort lsued.

WMLZÀX 33zG&
78 & 40 Kling strut Eait, Tcronto;

a W. CuàAE, S . UESTIS,
Montral, Que. Balhifx, y.

'i

I
HAPPY HOURS:

A Book for the Toung.
ieauitifully liuetrated with 103 Pictuo,,
eleganitly printel on gond p.aper, nih,
lin around eadi page. Thi book l ,
fnnent &e men of an ILLUSTiy rli

Boo 'O CILDRREN that hn
boel priited in Caniala. gize of Book t1 1
1l iucIies ; bound in boards.

PRICE 60 CENTS,
PoIT-P'A ID.

or Order one for your child. It M
furnisi a never-failing mource of amunaîîiîî,

The Temperance
Battle-Field;

A&& Zow to Gain the Day.
A Book for tlh Young of aIl Ages,

full cf Humorous and Pathetie
etories.

By REV. JAMES OOK SEYMOU|,

Author of "Voies from the Throne " aid
" The River of Life."

12mo, Cloth. 66 Centa. Illustrated,
"-This book le sure to be popiar. lt,

contents are humorous, mirth-provoking, i
yet the author han thrown li matiy u iow
aîrgmnent, mnany a pithy uying, and iîain a
startling tiuth. It in a book that iglht !
he in all our Sabbath-srhool Liliraries, ami iii
all our honea. Its mechanical 'get iii' i.
all that can ho desired, reflecting credet -i
our Own Publishing Houase. is price pou t
withini reach of ail. Let aIl friends nt Trii
perance get this book."-Rcv. B. f. Eunt.r

TEE

Guiding Angel
By KATE MURRAY. Neatily bounid

. in cloth.

POUem M <ET.

An exceedingly Interestir.g Story, sultable foi
a Prize or Sunday-school Library.
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